In the Amniota and Selachii the pronephros is a vestigial organ. The other fishes and the amphibia have a functional pronephros in the larval stage. This organ is formed early; the number of nephrons is thereby soon definitely fixed, so that the development into a functional organ is based on an increase in size, but never on an increase in the number of nephrons. Only in a relatively small number of Teleostei, mostly species of 3 to 4 inches, the pronephros remains permanently. It is formed by a single pair of nephrons which forms a cranial appendage of the rest of the kidney. The length of the tubules of the pronephric nephrons remains so small that the bloodpressure is sufficient to overcome the friction of the liquid in these tubules permanently.
In Chanos chanos or "bandeng" as it is called in Indonesia, however, we have quite different conditions.
Chanos is a fish the size of a fairsized cod, showing the remarkable phenomenon that the pronephros continues to develop after metamorphosis.
Proximal to the opening of the first pair of mesonephric nephrons new nephrons continue to appear and this goes on as long as the animal is growing. The anatomical conditions in the cranial part of the kidney in Chanos are apparently of such a nature that all potentialities of the pronephros come to development. Before proceeding to the description of the development of the kidney in Chanos, it is useful to make a distinction between nephrons and collecting ducts, though the boundaries between them are continually shifting in proximal direction. A nephron consists of a Malpighian body and a tubule, and the latter again has a proximal and a distal segment. The cells of the proximal segment have nuclei situated basally and a broad brush-border; those of the distal segment have nuclei situated cen- Fig. 1 . Chanos 11 mm, reconstruction of anterior part of kidney, X 300, ventral view. p.n.g. pronephric glomerulus, a.n.d. archinephric duct, II-V indication of the vertebrae 2-5 drawn next to the figure for the sake of clearness. The band across the tubules indicates boundary between proximal and distal epithelium.
